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Abstract: The paper，taking social responsibility reports released by the listed companies in Shanghai Stock Exchange from
2009 to 2013 as the sample，empirically tests the impact of female directors on whether the board is willing to ensure the
truthfulness of social responsibility reports (board’s promise). The results indicate that female directors have a significant nega⁃
tive impact on board’s promise，namely the existence of female directors and the ratio of female directors in the board are sig⁃
nificantly negatively correlated with board’s promise. The further analysis finds that the negative impact of female directors on
board’s promise is stronger for the listed companies which are in industries with high CSR concern，non state-owned enterpris⁃
es and high environment uncertainty，which indicates that the characteristics of risk-avoidance of female directors are the
main reason that affects board’s promise. The conclusions of this study not only enrich the related literature on the role of fe⁃
male directors in corporate decision-making，but also help to deepen the understanding of the behavior of corporate social re⁃
sponsibility information disclosure.























































































































































































































































































































PROMISE t, i = γ0 + γ1FEMALE t, i + γ2DWISH+
γ3SCORES + γ4SIZE t, i + γ5ROA t, i +
γ6LEV t, i      + γ7FIN t, i        + γ8TOBINQ t, i   +
γ9HHI t, i + γ10CG t, i     + γ11LIQUIDITY t, i +
∑IND+∑YEAR+ ξt, i                                                   （1）PROMISE t, i = γ0 + γ1WOMAN t, i + γ2DWISH+
γ3SCORES + γ4SIZE t, i   +   γ5ROA t, i +
γ6LEV t, i      + γ7FIN t, i        + γ8TOBINQ t, i +
γ9HHI t, i + γ10CG t, i     + γ11LIQUIDITY t, i +
∑IND+∑YEAR+ ξt, i                                                   （2）PROMISE t, i = γ0 + γ1BLAU t, i + γ2DWISH+
γ3SCORES + γ4SIZE t, i +  γ5ROA t, i +
γ6LEV t, i      + γ7FIN t, i        + γ8TOBINQ t, i +
γ9HHI t, i + γ10CG t, i    + γ11LIQUIDITY t, i +
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